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serving. Piates were laid for Paal
Wallace. John W. Harbison. AllanPOLK COUNTY YOUTH GOES EAST; Carson. Wallace Carson, ineroa
lloaur. Frank DurMn Jr., Roy Gil

yesterday. Miss Helen Pearte wdtpend her vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs.-Milto- n L. Meyer,
and Dr. and Mrs. R. C Lee Suta,motored down to the SUlaer cutage at Neskowla yesterday aad
pendlng a few days there. -

bert. Carl Snyder, Kugene Gill. Hen

WI1L ENTER HARVARD COLLEGE Vick of Albany. MraFowle. Mrs.
Flegel. MI'S Fowle. and tbe honor

week for their home in southern Cal-
ifornia, and were . accompanied on
their motor trip back by Mr. an1
Mrs. Poage and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams --

turned Thursday from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Adams of CoUa.
Wash.

Miss Genevieve Arden has returned
home from a visit of two weeks at
Seaside.

guest.

Miss Haiel Downing entertained (Contlaaed on page S)

1

By RUTH LEXORE FISH Kit

at a prettily appointed luncheon on
Monday at her home. The table was
decked with a basket of sinnlas In
a mixture of b: and colors.
Covers were laid for Mrs. It. E.
Edgerton tClandlne Itosel.'Mra. Al-

lan Hynon. Mrs. Karle Coulson
Flegel. Mrs. Dan Fry Jr-- and the
hostess. i

Miss Alice Juddwlll go to New

MOTHER!

California Syrup of Fir
Child's Best Laxative

port this week to pass her vacation.

Miss Agnes Dunlap of Central
Point. Or., is the guest of Mrs. M

N. Aldrich at her home. 348 Meyera

wre.Mrs Ralph Kellog. and me
Misses Luclle Emmons. Genevieve
Avison. Helen Mercer. Beryl Holt.
Eva Scott and Ada. Ross. At the tea
hour the hostess served a dainty re-

past,

Mrs. Byron F. Brnnk will -n- ter-taln

the writers' club of the Salem
Arts league at her home on Pine
street Friday evening for the regular
meeting of tlje club and for a social
evening.

Miss Julia Webster enterta'nc-- d

with a pretty dinner complimenting
ber bouse guest Miss Elixabeth Top-
ping. The dinner "was held In the

- garden and there were cover for
Miss Topping, Miss Haiel Keelcr.
Miss Irene Cunningham. Miss Sophia
Town send. Juts Mabel Hudelnon.
Daniel Webster and the hostett.

Ttev.-A- T. Milllkaj. the recently
appointed minister for the First Bap-
tist church to fill the vacancy left

street. Miss Dunlap will deliver the
address In the services at tbe Leslie
Methodist church Sunday evening.

Truman Northup of the Preer
Tool company of Portland Is a guest
at the F. L. Purvlne home. Miss

Mr. and Mr. 1 G rtulgla delight-
fully entertai i-- itb j rtln.icr Thurs-
day evening in honor of their house
snests. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson l
Pemberton and their son of Myrtle
Point. A bowl of sweet peas and
maidenhair fern formed an attractive
centerpiece for the table aroand
whch covers were laid for Mr. and
Mr. J. Ray Pemperton and daufh-ter.Racha- el;

Mr. and Mrs. A. '.V.

Knell. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Lee Pem-
berton and son. A. D. Robins and the
hosts. N

Miss El tie Borgel. who has been
cr much entertained visitor In Salem

by the resignation of Rev. G. L. Holt
held a reception Wednesday evening Mildred Stockerburg of Portland

who has been a guest of Miss Ruth
Purvlne for a week left for her home

;

M'ss Bess Shinn has been enter-
taining during the week Miss Gladys
HastingB of Kokomo. lnd. For" her
house guest Miss Shinn entertained
with a six-cov- er luncheon Thursday.

:

The Pnwnrth teaetie institute Of

Wednesday.

Mrs. Delbert Fieselman of Seaside

bers of that congregation. The affair

was planned for the minister to
meet' and get better acquainted with
his congregation. The pastors of
the Salem churches were additional
guests and Dr. R. X. Avison gave the
welcoming address to the new pas-
tel" A iArt miitlral nrnrram VB8

Is a guest of Miss Zoe Stockton for
the Methodist churches of this dis a few days.
trict which has been held in ine

Mrs. Belle Cleveland and hergrove near Jefferson all weea nas
folkarranged with the several speeches j attracted many

Methodist
of the jraans daughter of Portland, who have been

from the of this visiting Mrs. Audley Gregg, leave 10--
city. There have been 20 from the

day for their home.First Methodist church who haTe

while the house guest or Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Farmer. left Friday night
for her home In San Francisco.

Mrs. S. A. McXary of Portland
spent Friday In Salem visiting with
friend.

Mrs. William Everett Anderson.

camned there all week. Mrs. A. A. r . I rm VLee is the chaperOne and Fred Blake

as entertainment. About 150 were
present to meet the new minister.

,

Mrs. Barton F. Miller invited
about 20 matrons to her home Wed-
nesday for an Informal kensington.
Yellow was the color schem e she
used about her room and carriel it
out with the Black-eye- d Susans, and

I IshortHawley left yesterday for ais In charge of the delegation Today
20 more will motor over for the day outing at Newport.
and will attend the services this at

I I 1ternor.n at which Dr. R. N. Avison Mrs. George J. Pearce and Miss

Accept "California" Syrup of firs
only look for the name California
on the package, then yon are sere
your child is having the best aad
most harmless physic for the little
stomach. liver and-bowi- s. Children
love Its fruity taste. Fall direction
on each bottle. Ton mast say "Cal

Dorothy Pearce motored to Portpreaches.
Mrs. Clifford' Brown is entertain-

ing her mother. Mrs. E. R. Brethtr-to- n

of Portland and her aunt, Mrs.
Hannah Oliver of Lawrence. Kaa..
who are here for the week-en- d. This

TURFIELD SCHINDLER.Mrs. Paul Blanchard and children
land Thursday to visit friends. Mrs.
Anderson returned Friday evening
and the Pearce. accompanied bv

ifornia.
of Chicago are visiting at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Findley while
on their-wa- y to their home after a Miss Helen Pearce. motored back

'ters, Luella and Maud, served tea at
the close of the sewing.

"'

Miss Ola Clark was a charming
hostess of the week when she invited
a few close friends in lor an after-
noon Of sewing and social chat
Thosa who shared her hospitality

week. Mrs. Brown will go 10 mcir
summer home at Seal Rocks for the
remainder of the summer months.

-

Another Salem woman who Is com

visit at numerous eastern places.
: '. .

Miss Myrtle Richards. Miss
Blake. Miss. Edna Newberry, and

Dtiring Mr. Schindler's four years
at the Saem high school he evi-
denced great talent as a dramatist
and musician: , These accomplish-
ments, associated with a most gen-
tlemanly character and a keen in-

terest in all the school ' activities,
made his time much In demand and
himself most popular among the
students and also through the city

I

Turfield Shtndler. son of Emanuel
Schlndler, who lives on rural route
No. 2. In Polk coynty, left yesterday
for the east where he will attend
Harvard college, taking a graduate
course in civil engineering.

Mr. Schlndler graduated from the
Salem high school last season, hold-
ing one of the highest standings in
scholarship of his class. He was
also one of the few eligible students
of his class tor entrance to Harvard
college, having done special work
to receive majors In the required

Miss Grace Allen left yesterday .tor
Jefferson to spend a. few days at thea

DAN DERI NE" upwortn institute ana 10 join m?
Salem delegates. , . . .

ing to the front with short story
writing and who has found a market
for her articles is Mrs. W. F. Fargo.
1085 North Church street whose ar-
ticles appear 'under the name of
Ruth Fargo. Her last story
"Vanity of Vanities"-- which appears
In June-Jul- y The American Cook-
ery", the leading domestic science
magaxlne in the country. Mrs. Fai so
is a regular contributor to this maza

where his pleasing personality was

BAKE - RITE
-- BREAD-
is as pare, as wholesome. aa delV
, dons, a science aad care can .

make it

BAKE-R1T- E BAKERY

ill State St. Phone ICS

Mrs. A. M. Purr toe and son. Leo. always courted.
Mr. Schlndler will visit relativesreturned Thursday . from . Greeley.

Colo., where they 5 visited , for sev-

eral weeks with .Mrs. Purvine's fa
In Kansas and Iowa en route to

Stops: Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty. Harvard, arriving there about thesubjects and meet the requirements

of Harvard.ther, William Schlert who has Urge first of September.interests in a large sugar factory u
that city.

rine. During the past year the fol-
lowing articles from her pen have
appeared on the pages of American
Cookery. - .

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Lee Fember- - 1st birthday anniversary- - Pink
ton and son: Mr. and Mrs. Frank

pretty table and Mrs. Fowle was
assisted . by Mrs. Earle Coulson
Flerel and Miss Teresa Fowle In

carnations, sweet peas, and pink"One Misty Morning." tne story oiLaneloin of Myrtle Creek were the phlox were daintily arranged on than unexpected invitation. "bornehouse guests for the week of Mr. and
Hints for Canning Days" and a reirMrs. L. G. Bulgin at their home on

Mill street. The guests motored Exchange', short cookery artici-- s.

"At the ifdae of the Ocean" Is a seafrom Myrtle 'Point and intend to
drive to Pacific City. Portland, Into side story Illustrated with snapshots

taken at Bandon Beach by Mrs. fir- -Washington and Canada before re
turning, some. Dr. Pemberton Is a
graduate of Willamette university

go. "Topsy Turvey" and "Nuts lor
Cornelius". "Aunt Anna's Comiany
Cake". "Pests Made Profitable." and
"Tbe Ship That Comes In" are a!l
stories of hers which have een in

Medical college and has a host or
friends and relatives here. Many S(ri wv I I T

i kav? ir j nrwTr;delightful trips and entertainments
have been planned for them while the issues of this magaxlne. "'Own Vi

ing One's Own" Is a commuting arhere. ; ? Ky , l III, l V- - I UI TK I
ticle, illustrated ty pnoiograpns ann

Miss Maud Roblson left yesterday Is a plea for the little home at the
end of the trolley line. "Camcu-flage- d

Cookery" is another article offor Portland where she has accepted
a position with the J.' K. Gill com

hers. .pany. Miss Roblson has been at Pat
A few cents buy Danaerine. ton's book store for about a year.

j4 jt v nMrs. Wi charmAfter an "application of, "Danderine
in g visitor of the week when -- she
Invited ten guests to have dinner

you can not find a fallen hair or any
'.dandruff,: besides every hair; shows

Mf. and Mrs.' J. H. Hurd. Charles
Hnrd and Miss Lenna Hurd who have

with her son. Haywafd. last Sundaybeen the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jnew Uferlgor. brightness, more col
even In r. It was in honor of hisA. Poare for several weeks left thisnr an? thickness.

s MEET ME AT MILLER'S

BATHIN6
. 4 suits Quality

Goods
Quality
Good'sThe Water's Just Eigjht

The Woman Who Travels
We are showing exceptionally good looking styles of Bathing Suits in the most

pleasing color combinations. .

Wool and Silk Fibre Combinations
AIX SIZES ALL MODERATELY PRICED

. j

Fall Merchandise Is Arriving
We have purchased heavily for fall and are daily receiving shipments. To

make room for these New Arriyals we are holding

Extra Special Clean-Up- s

in every department '

Every Special Is a Money Saver

Only Occasionally
is apt to feel that her old dress trunk is good enough for all the needs she has for it. One trip vrih a Bclbcr
Wardrobe Trunk and fitted Bag will make any woman wonder how she ever got along without it We say
Belber because the smartest people in town seem to feel that Belher luggage gives them the style and quality
they ought to have. It costs little more than the average, hut it is worth every penny you put into it
Regular $ 523 Hand Bag now $ 3.95
Regular $ 6.50 Hand Bag now $ 4.85
Regular $10.00 Hand Bag now 7.75
Regular $12.50 Hand Bag now 9.80
RcgulaY $18.00 Hand Bag now. . $13.80
Regular $20.00 Hand Bag now $15.95
Regular $24.00 Hand Bag now ; $18.75
Regular $30.00 Hand Bag now." $23.80

Regular $ 5.00 Suit" Case now. $ 235
Regular $ 7.00 Suit Caie now . $ 5.30
Regular $10.00 Suit Cat now .$ 7.85
Regular $15.00 Suit Case now $11.85
Regular $17.50 Trunk now. $13.80
Regular $20.00 Trunk now.: $15.75
Regular $24.00 Trunk now. $18.93
Regular $30.00 Trunk now $23.85
Regular $40.00 Trunk now. $31.60Regular $32.00 Hand Bag now. $24.95

0
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No inferior merchandise in our store.

Miller's Standard it the .Highest

Standard
urn

QUAUTY

FIRST

QUAUTY.

FIRSTfl Good Goods: :

i


